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tbat lu by immediate punishment. A breach
Of the peaoe in facie curioe is a direct dis-
tfirbanoe, and a palpable contempt of the
41uthority of the court. It is a case that does flot
admit of delay, and the court would be with-
Out dignity that did not punish it promptly,
anid without trial. Neoessarily there can beno
IriquirY de novo in another court as to thje
tfllth of the fact. There isno mode provided
for Conducting such an inquiry. There la flo
PrOsecution, no plea, noi' issue upon which
there can be a trial." So iu Whittem v. State,
36 Imd. 211: Where the contempt is coin-
~'itted in the presenoe of the court, and the
court acts upon view, and witbout trial, and
inf11i<,.s the punishment, there will be no
charge, no plea, no issue and no trial; and
the record that shows the puni8hmènt will
4l80 show the offenoe, and the fact that the
0COUrt had found the party guilty of the
CýO1teMpt. On appeal to this court any fact
fOflnd by the court below m-ould be taken as
tpie, and every intendment would be made
111 favor of the action of the court." Again,
'r -kx parte Wright, 65 Ind. .508, the court,
%tter Observing that a direct contempt is an
open insult in the face of the court to the
P6rsons of the judges while presiding, or a
"e8i8tanoe to its powers in their presence,
said: IlFor a direct contempt, the offender11'ay &e punished instantlv by arres t and
fine Or imprisonment, upon -no further proof
or examaination than what is known to the
judges by their senses of seeing, hearing,"
etc. 4 Steph. Coin., bk. 6, chap. 15 ; 1 Tidd,
et. 479, 480; Ex parte Hamilton, 51 Ala. 68;
.people V. Turner, 1 CaL 155. It is true, as
C0U118e1 5I1agest, that the power which the
cou1rt bas of instantly punishing, without
fÙrthier proof or examination, contempts coin-
raittAd in its presenoe, is one that may beabutie, and inay sometimes be exercised
hastiîy or arbitrarily. But that 15 flot an

arMetto disprove either its existence or
the Ilecessity of its being lodged in the courts.
Trhat Power cannot be denied them, without
'llviting or causing such obstruction to the
O]rderlY and impartial administration of
.lnotice as would endanger the rights and
Saety of the entire community. What was
eaid 111 Ex Parte Kearney, 7 Wheat. 39, 45,
'l'ay be here repeated: IlWherever power lu

lodged it niay be abused. But this forma no
solid objection against its exercise. Con-
fidence must be reposed sornewhere; and if
there should be an abuse, it will be a
public grievance, for which a remedy may
be applied by the Legislature, and is flot to
be devised by courts of justice." It resuits
fromn what bas been said that it was
competent for the Circuit Court, immediately
upon the commission, in its presence, of the
contempt recited in the order of September 3,
to proceed upon its own knowledge of the
facts, and punish the offender, without
further proof, and without issue or trial in
any form. It was not bound to hear any
explanation of bis motives, if it was satisfied
-and we must conclusively presume, fromn
the record before us, that it was satisfied,
from, what occurred under its own eye and
within its hearing-that the ends of justice
demanded immediate action, and that no
explanation could mitigate bis offence, or
disprove the fact that lie had committed
sucli contempt of its authority and dignity
as deserved instant punishment. Whether
the facts justified such punishment was for
that court to determine under its solemn
responsibility to do justice, and to maintain
its own dignity and authority. In re Chilea,
22 Wall. 157, 168. Its conclusion upon such
facts, we repeat, 18 not, under the statutes
regulating the jurisdiction of this court, open
to inquiry or review Wi this collateral
proceeding. Jurisdiction of the person of the
petitioner attached instantly upon the con-
tempt being committed in the presence of
the court. That jurisdiction was neither
surrendered nor lost by delay on the part of
the Circuit Court in exercising its power to
proceed, witbout notice and proof, and upon
its own view of what occurred, to immediate
punishment. The departure of the petitioner
from the courtroom te another room, near
by, in the samne building, was his voluntary
act. And bis departure, without making
some apology for or explanation of his
conduct, might justly be hold to aggravate
bis offence, and to make it plain that con-
sistently with the public interesta there
should be no delay upon the part of' the
court in exerting its power te puniah. If inl
order to avoid punishment he had ab-


